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SENATE.—The Reconstruction resolution'was taken up at i o'clock.
The pending question was on thefollow-amendment, offered by Mr. Doolittle on'Thursday last:
"After the census be taken in the year1870, and each succeeding census,ltepresen-

tatives shall be apportionedamong the sev-;end States which may be included within
this Union according to thenumber in each
State of maleelectors,over twenty-one years
of age, qualified, by the laws thereof to
Choose membets of the most numerous'branch of the Legislature; and direct taxes
;shall be apportioned among the severalStatesaccording to the value of the real and
personal taxable 13roperty situated in eachState, not belonging to the State or of theUnited States."

Mr. Howe (Wis.) resumed the floor incontinuation of his speech began yesterday.He alluded to the President's action in the
case of Semmes, elected Probate Judgein
Alabama. Hedid not condemn the Presi-dent for that—not at all—,but he would say
that Semmes was as well qualified to act as_judge as the people of Mobile were to elect ajudge. Why could not Congress do by
a law of its making what the President had'done without an act of Congress?Mr. Howe said an attempt would bemade to pack the nextCongress infavor of
the President's policy, but he did not thinkitwould be successful. It was not the first
:attempt of thekind, and it would be nomore successful than an attempt two hun-
dred years ago to pack the Parliament of-James 11,in favcir of Catholic indulgence.

After a personal discussion between
afeitirs. Howe and Doolittle. Mr.!' Doolit-
tle's amendment was disagreed to. yeas 7,nays 21. Those who voted in the affirma-tives were Messrs. Cowan, Davis, Doolittle,

.etihathrie, Hendricks, Johnson and Riddle.Mr. Doolittle offred an amendment dif-
feringfrom the one just disagreed to by
:stituting the words "male citizens" for-6`.male electors."

iMir. Cowan (Pa.) spoke against any
-Change inthe basis of representation, and
said he should vote for the amendment
offeredby Mr; Doolittle, because he con-
sidered it better than the proposition of the
'Committeeof Fifteen. •

Mr. Sherman said he be believed Mr.
Doolittle's amendment was right in princi-
ple, but he should vote against it, becausele felt it his duty to sustain the action
agreed upon by his political friends, and he
knew it would be impossible to arrive at
any conclusion without some sacrifice of
personal preferences.

Mr. Doolittle's amendment was disagreed
to—yeas 7, nays 21.

Mr. Williams offered an amendment asa
substitute for the second section, as follows:

SECTION 2. Representatives shall be ap-
portioned among the several States accord-
ing to their respective numbers, counting
- the whole number of persons in each State,
excluding Indians not taxed; but whenever
theright to vote at any election held under
the Constitution and laws of the United
States, isdenied toany of the male inhabi-
tants or in any way abridged, except for
,participation in rebellion or other crime, the
basis of representation in such States shall
'be reduced in the proportion of which the
number of such male citizens shall bear to
- the whole number of male citizens not less
than twenty-one years of age in such State.

Mr. Hendricks moved that the above be
-printed and that the 'Senate adjourn. The
Senate refused to adjourn, but after some
discussion the motion was renewed, and at

.5 P. M. the Senate adjourned.
HOUSE. -The bill to regulate the safe

keeping of public money was passed.
Mr. Delano (Ohio) offered a resolution,

which was adopted, instructing the Com-
mitteeon Banking and Currency to inquire
into the propriety and necessity of amend-
ing the law under which National Banks
are organized, so that the rate of interest
charged by such banks shall be uniform,
and so as to inflict upon any association at-
tempting to charge more than the legal rate
•of interest, such penalty as may be deemed
proper for the purpose of enforcing a com-
pliance with the legalrate.

Mr. Brandagee (Conn.) from the Commit-
tee on Naval Affairs, reported back abill to
authorize the President in case of public
.exigency to establish a naval station at
Cleveland, Ohio, or some other point on the
Northwestern lakes, which was recommit-
ted and ordered to be printed.

The House then proceeded to the conside-
ration of the bill reported April 3d, by Mr.
:Kelley, from the Committee on Naval
Affairs, to authorize the Secretary of the
Navy to accept League Island, in the Dela-
ware river, for naval purposes.

Mr. Kelley (Pa.) addressed the House in
advocacy of the bill.

Mr. Brandagee followed in opposition,
describing League Island as 374 acres of
mud bottom, three feet below the surface of
the Delaware river at ordinary high tides,
and a hundred milesfrom the ocean, and
.quoting theresolution of the Naval Board,
which had examined it, "thatin the opinion
of the Board the public interest would not
be promoted by acquiring the title of

_League Islandfor naval purposes."
He moved a substitute for the bill, re-

(questing the President to appoint a com-
mission of not less than seven competent
'officers and engineers to make a careful ex-
amination and survey of suchsites as have
.or may be proposed for an iron-cladstation,
and to report to Congress the corresponding
.advantages and disadvantages of each.
This substitute, he said, he had submitted
to the gentlemanfrom Pennsylvania, Mr.
-Kelley, and he had then accepted it.

Mr. Kelley explained that his accept-
ance was procured on gross and grave mis-
representation.

Mr. Brandagee asked what representa-
tions the gentlemanreferred to.

Mr. Kelley replied that they vibre those
'which the gentleman, Mr. Brandagee, had
made to him.

Mr. O'Neill addressed the house in sup-
port of thebill, arguing upon theadvantages
•of League Island and the disadvantages of
New London as a stationfor iron-clads.

Mr. Hubbard (Conn.) followed in opposi-
tion to the bill.'

Mr. Leßlond, a member of the Naval
'Committee, explained that the real•question
:at issue was whether or not it would be of
advantage to the Government to"abandon
.theNavy Yard at Philadelphia and locate
it on the new site at League Island. The
Philadelphia Navy Yard was now badly:situated, the city having grown beyond it.
The citizens were anxious for its removal,
- the naval authorities were in favor of its
removal, and thecity of Philadelphiaoffered
to present League Island gratuitously tothe
Government. That was the whole question
involved, and it did not in any sense inter-
fere with the project of an iron-clad station
at New London.

Mr. Braxidagee interrupted him to state
that the idea was simply not to change the
Navy Yard from one point to the other, but
to make League Island a place for the con-
struction, repair and safe-keeping of iron-
dads.

Without dispdsing of the bill, the House
-passed from its consideration, and Mr.Raymond, from the Committee on Appro-
.priations, reported a billmakingappropria-tions to supply .deficiencies for contingent•expenses of the House for the fiscal year
-ending June 30th, 1866, which was read
three times and passed. It appropriates,
-for miscellaneous items,ten thousand dollarsfor folding documents, seventeen thousand
five hundred dollars; for furniture and • re-pairs, and packing boxes for members, ten
thousand dollars, and for stationery, fifteen
thousand dollars.

Mr. Burleigh (Dakota Territory) objected
to the third reading of the bill, but the•Speaker stated that the objection was onewhich he could not recognize.

Mr. Burleigh inquiredof theSpeaker whathe was sent here for.
TheSpeaker replied that he was sent hereas a delegate from the Territory of Dakota

to discuss matters in the House, but not to

• Without disposing of the bill, Mr. Conk-ling (N. Y.) from the Joint Cotranittee onReconstruction, reported testimbhy takenby the Committee inreference to Louisiana,Texas and the Indian Territory, which wasordered to be printed, and the House, athalf-past four, adjourned.
The Gas Works Investigation.

The Select Council.Committee appointedto investigate `-the affairs of the Trustees ofthe Philadelphia Gas Works held; anothermeeting Yesterday aftertioOn.Col. Charles Thompson Tones was e-nmined, as follows: -
sZtuestion.—By Colonel Page.—l have be-fore me. , a report of the operations of theGas Works for 1865. Fromwhat source, sir,did you obtainthe statistics from which thereport is made ? Answer. From the

chief clerk employed at the Works.Q. There was a report presented on May17, 1866, a report purporting to be that ofthese Trustees. What do you know con-cerning the material Wand the accuracy ofthat report? A. It was compiled, by Mr.Chas. S. Miller, member of the Board ofTrustees of the Gas Works.
Q. Is itsigned by you? A. I sighed it bythe instruction of the Board of Trustees, ontheir behalf.
Q. Have the by-laws been changed since1862? A. I think they have.
Q. In your report for 1865 it is stated thatduring the year a great.quantity ofcoal waslost anddestroyed; can you tell the numberof tons that were lost? A. I cannot bymemory only. The figures are on file attheoffice of the Trust.
Q. Whatwas the cause of the fire that

destroyed it? A. Spontaneous combustion.The Board directed the Fire Marshal tomake arigid examination into the causeof
the fire. His illness has prevented the ren-ditionof a report by him.

Q. What was the actual total damage
sustained by the Trust? A. I. am not pre-
pared to answer. "-

Q. Have not the works been tried to the
utmost capacity in time of pressure? A.They have. But we have never stopped th.supply of gas in the street lamps to ammomodate private residences. I think thatduring last year the lamps were not kept
lighted during the night as long as pre-
viously. When the war ended it was sup-
posed by the trustees that the Government
hospitals, arsenals, &c., being closed there
would be left a morethan sufficient supply
of gas; but to our surprise it was increased
in the month of December, and we werecompelled to force the works to their utmost
capacity to meet the demand. Theengineer
has told me thathe has stayed whole nights
at the works to encourage the men to make
gas enough for the next day's supply for
the city.;

Q. Have you ever curtailed the city light
because you had not gas to supply the
streetilamps? A. For a few nights in last
December the Chief Engineer curtailed a
number of hours, alleging that he was sup-
plying more gas than the contract with the
city calledfor.

Q. In your report of May 17th you have
a comparison of the prices of gas, by which
it appears that in New York the price is
$3 66 per thousand feet. You also state the
price of gas in Philadelphia to private con-sumers as $3 15, includingGovernment tax.
What istheamount of thattax? A. Thirty
cents per thousand feet.

Q. This report embraces the prices ofgas in New York, Beaton, Buffalo, Albany,
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chicago and St.Louis, and the average price is taken as acomparisonfor the price of gas in Philadel-phia. Now, looking to the fact that the
worksreferred toare on a smallerscale than
ours, and vastly moreremote from the re-gions supplying coal, and withveryfar less
facilities in this respect; while these are allprivate corporations, declaring heavy divi-
dends, do you candidly say that you thinkthis is a fair comparison with the Philadel-
phia Gas Works, which has no dividends todeclare, and which is bound to furnish gas
to citizensat actualcost ? A. I think it is
a fair comparison. When the committeeexamine our accounts they will see that
this Board have made a large addition tothe sinking fund; so that,in time,the works
will belong entirely to the city.

Q. Can you tell me how many cubic feet
of gas to the pound will good coal produce
A. I would prefer that you would summon
the foreman from the defendant's works to
answer questions of this character.

Colonel Page then interrogated ColonelJones in reference to the construction of a
main to Germantown by the way of Wissa-
hickon creek. The answer was: This main
has been more productive than was sup-
posed. Its estimated cost is $lO,OOO to
;3 15,0 00. 'The pipe's still in the ground,and
is used to furnish gas to all the hotels andlarge factories on the Wissahickon, up to
Germantown. Without this main gas
could not befurnished to the locality. The
main connects with the Chelten avenue
main at Germantown. It was laid for this
special purpose; for the proprietors of these
mills had threatened to sue the city for not
furnishing gas. Another main was after.
wards laid toGermantown, along Ninth to
Diamond, because the people of German-
town clamored for a sufficient supply, al-
leging that they could not receive it from
the Wissahickon main.

Q. What became of the old iron when the
retorts gave out? A. It was sold.

Q. Did the parties buying it ever supply
you with retorts? A. They did.

Q. Did they make the new retorts of the
old iron thus bought? A. They always de-
nied such acharge. Theywere unfortunate
in making retorts. I have heard that same
question asked of Mr. Cresson. He scouted
the idea, and said that such a thing was im-
possible.

Colonel Page then read from the recent
speech of Mr. Jones before Select Council,
in which he said that to the Investigating
Committee would be explained the cause
of the greater consumption of gas in the
street lamps last year than ever before.

Mr. Jones said that now he was unable to
do this, but would beready to do it at the
next meeting.

Colonel Page then read from the last an-
nualreport of the trustees from 1859to 1864,
to show that the leaking was uniform,
averaging 60.000,000 cubic feet of gas peryear. In 1864 it rose to 83,390,000,an in-crease of 23,000,000 feet.

Mr. Jones said that all this was suscep-
tible of easy evlanation. In 1864the Board
supplied gas to all the Government h050...tals, to the refreshment saloons, to the sani-
tary hospitals and sanitary fairs: All this
gas was included under the head of leakage.

Colonel Page thought that so far thismight be satisfactory,but thatin 1865,When
Mr. Jones was Presidentof the Board, and
when therewere no such buildings to fur-
nish with gas, the leakage arose again to112,490,000,an increase of 30,000,000 over the
previous year, and nearly double that of
1863.

Mr. Jones explained that of this immenseexcess 10,326,000 feet were lost by clay re-
torts alone. The contract for clay retorts
bad been made in 1864; and the Board wascompelled to take them. The same coal
which in the ironretorts yielded 4 19-100thscubic feet of gas per lb, in the clay retorts
yielded only 3 46-100, a loss of 73-100ths.Mr. Jonesfurther stated that by the break-
ing of their holder, they sustained in im-
mense loss. All its contents were wasted.The gas bad to be pumped out.

After the ,above testimony was elicited,
Colonel Page read the following letter fromthe Trustees:

James Page, Esq., Chairman of. Seleot
Council to investigate the management of
the Philadelphia Gas Trust:—A. resolution:was passed by tho Board of Trustees of the

DitVl' EV-Imila LL iii 4
Philadt3lW4 Gas Trtug, at their meeting
held on t• 25th ultimo, appointing the un-
dersigned a committee to carry oat the
spirit of theresolution passed by them andforwarded to Councils May 27, 1866, in re-
ference to. the management and conditionof the Philadelphia Gas Works. In pursu-
ance of their duty the committee havedirected me to inform you that they will be
in waiting to receive you at the Seventh
street office, on Monday,-the 4th of Jane, al
3 o'clock, P. M.

Yours, NATHAN BELLES,. Chairman.
JOHN A. HOUSEMAN,
CHAS. E. GRAEFF,
JAMES MOMANES,
CHAS. A. MILLER.

June 1, 1866.
Colonel Page answered the note as fo'lows :

Committee

June 4, 1866.—NathanHilles,X9l., Chair-
man of. Committee of Trustees Phitaielphia
Gas Works—Sut: Your note dated on the
Ist inst., but not received till late in the af-
ternoon of tbe 2d inst., Saturday, permitted
no opportunity for its reference to the Spe-
cial Committee of Select Council, prior to
your meeting to-day at 3 P. M. I shall sub-
mit it to that committee at the stated meet-
ing on,Wednesday, when you shall be dulyappprisedf thectfulaction taken thereon.Respey, your obedient,

J. PAGE Chairman
Special Committee Select Councils.The Committee, yesterday, authorized its

Chairman to send the following to the
Trustees:

June 6, 1866.—Sir:—I •am direbted by theSpecial:Committee of Select Council to-say,
in reply .to your note of the lst inst., thatw;?,,,;never inthe courseof investigation theyatAiow making it shall become necessary
to examine any of the. Trustees, or confer
with any committee they may have ap-
pointed, the partied will be severally and
duly notified, and yourself, as chairman ofthe committee, promptly informed.Veryrespectfully, , J.,PAGE.

Nathan Hilles, Esq., Chairman Commit-
tee Gas Trust.

Col. Page read the following letter, re-
ceived from the chairmanof the special
committee of Common Council:

JuNE 2, 1866.—James Page; Esq., Chair-
man of the Special Committee of Select Coun-
cilto Investigate theManagement of the Gas
Trust—Sin: The special committee ap-
pointed by Common Council to investigate
the managementof the Gas Trust, and ex-
amining their books and accounts, consist-
ing of Messrs. Evans, Stanton, Derbyshire,
Bardsley and Wolbert, would respectfullyrequest that your committees would act in
conjunction with us in the difficult and im-portant work we have before us. Please
inform us when it will be the pleasure ofyour committee to meet us.

Very respectfully, in behalf of the Com-
mittee. R. M. Evans, Chairman.

The committee authorized Colonel Page
to send the following reply:

JUNE, 6, 1866.—Sir : I have been directed
by the special committee of Select Council
to say, inreply to your note of the 2d inst.,
that they respectfully decline the proposi-tion therein contained.

Very respectfully,
Jeers PAGE, Chairman.

R. M. Evans, chairman special committee,
Common Council.
On motion the committee adjourned toreassemble on next Wednesday evening.

FURNITURE.
The largest. cheapest and hest stock of Faraßusinthe world, is to be found at

GOULD & CO.'S
UNION FURNITURE DEPOT,

CornerNINTH and MARKET Streets, and
Nos. 87 and Ss NorthSECOND Street.

Parlor 'vita. in Hair. BrocadePlush, Damask orRep; Lining Boom Chamber, Library, Kitchen andMee Furniture. at fabulously low prices, and thenewest styles and_patterns* public buildings, schools,
colleges and shopFurniture in endless variety,All kinds of Furniture wanted by housekeepers, at
exceedingly low prices, at either of their Immenseestablishments. it you want to save moneyand getwell served. go to

GOULD & CO.'S before purchasing elsewhere,
CornerNINTHand MARKET.and

Nos. 87 and 89 N. SECOND Street.
HOUSEEBBPHH B.

mh9-Iy/

I have a large stock of every variety of Furniturewhich I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of
PLAIN AND MARBLE-TOP COTTAGE SUITE.
WALNUT CRABBERKITTS.
PARLOR SUITSIN VELVET PLUSH.
PARLOR SUITS IN HAM CLOTH.
PARLOR SUITS IN REPS.-
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Bookcases, 2dsittrsses, Lounges, Cane and Woodmen

Chairs, Bedsteads and Tables of every description.
P. P. °MMUS.,

nahe-am N. E. CornerSecond and Race streets.

BEDDING
FEATHER WAREHOUSE,

TENTH STRRET,
BELOW .aRCH.- .

Feather Beds; Bolsters,
Matresses, of all kinds;

Blankets, Comfortables, COun-
terpanes, white and colored;
Spring Beds: Spring Cots: Iron
Bedsteads; Cushions, and all
other articles in ttleline of bust.,near.

AMOS tiTA,BoRN,
No. 41 NorthTENTH Street

BelowAzolt.isplo-ta thea2rn

SPRING DIATRESS.
11/313T QUALITY AND STYLE,

AND BEDDING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
.1 G. 11:11J.1118,-

mhl7-8m 9 South SEVENTH Street

AINDICIAII.
THE GREAT AMERICAN DEODORIZER ANDDIBINFEtYPANT.

This article owes Its peculiar value as a BROD&RIZER to the That that it decomposes and destroys allnoxious gases and vapors that aregiven offfromputri-lying animal or vegetable matter
Dn. W. E. A. n n(.117, Professor of Chemistry in theUniversity of Maryland. says: "For an efficient andreliable Deodorizer and .Disinfectant, always ready fbruse, and not liable to any change, equally valuable inthe sick room and In the foul sink, it has, in myopinion,no equal.
This opinion is concurred in by Drs. Miltenberger,Johnson, Chew, McSherry, Butler, and Dr. VanEther, who made the report to the Nationat Sanitaryand Quarantine Conventionof 1859, says:
"It is thebest deodorant of which I have any know--lede e:
°Pave. It evidently answers the purpose."Second. It is odorless itself.
"third. It is easilykept and managed.
"Eburth. It is comparatively cheap."For sale by

ROBXEIT SHOEMAKER & CO.;

Wholesale Druggists,
N. E. corner FOURTH. and RACE Streets.

And by Draggling generally mylB-Iml
rIPAUDENTALLINA.-Asuperiorarticle for cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalculas which infeet them; giving tone tothegums, and leaving afeel.mgoffragranceand perfect cleanliness in the month.Itmay be used daily, and will be found to strengthen
weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersiveness willrebommend it toevery,one. Being nom•posed with the assistance ofthe Dentist, Physician andMicroscopist, It is confidently offered asaRELIABLEsubstitute for the uncertain washes formerly lavogueFan 'tent Dentists, acquainted with_the constituentsofthe DENTALLINA, advocate its" use; it containsnothing to prevent Its unrestrained employmentMade only by JA.M7FBT. SHINN, Apothecary,Broad and Spruce street&For sale byDruggists generally, and
Fred. Brown, D. D.-Stacktionse, •B toward& Co., Robert C. Davis,G.!R. Reeny, . -"Geo, C. Bower.Isaac H. Ray, Charles Shivers,-C..H. eedles, G. J. Scattergood,
T.J. Husband, " J. C:Turl'irsenny &
Ambrose Smith, Charles.H.Bberle,Thomas Weaver,- • -JamesN. Marks, • •
William B. Ws&b. R. Bringhurnt dr. Co.,Janes L. Blapham, rat &
Hughes Coombe, '..• O. Blair,• .HenryA. Bower, Wyeth Bro.- •

AND dth(=Orne to lax feet wide, all n Cr4C evegirti andAwning pneiciPaperrnakemfelt! ball Twine. .10.
. W:,AN; dr. (X,:

NO. laa Jouea's lai

SUMMER RESORTh
ON LINE OP

Reading Railroad and Bjanches.
MANSION HO USE, MOUNT CARBON,

Mrs.Caroline Wunder, Potorvllle F. 0.. Behurldo.

TUSCARORA HOTEL,
Mrs. Hannah Miller, Tuscarora P.0.. Schuylkillco

AfAHANOT CITY HOTEL.
G. W. Frost, Mairanoy City P. 0., Sohn3dkil no.

WHITE HOUSE,
MrsSusanHarsdorf, Heading P. O.

.ANDALUSIA,
James S. Madeira, Tte.AingP. O.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
Dr.A. Smith, Wernenville P. 0., Berke cx).

SOUTH MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
H. H. Manderbach,WonasisdorfP. 0.,Berks co.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Lebanon co., CharlesRoeder/mei, EarrlcbruZ P. II

BOYERSTOWN SEMINARY,
J. B. Eenk,y, Boyerstown P. 0., Berko co.

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
A. 11.Snyder, Yellow Springa P. 0., Chasterco.

LITIZ STRINGS,
SamuelLlcbtenthaler. Wiz P. 0., lestaster co.

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
Alex. S. Feather, Pro., Ephrata P. Lancaster co.Axes. Ilat, 1866. ap2ll4m

EPSRATA MOULMAINSPRLNGS.
LANCASTER CO., PENNA.

This delightfuland healthlb I watering place will be
open( d lbr tbereception of guests on the FIRST OFJUNE NEXT. Since this property has been pur-chase dby the undersigned every part of it has beencompletely renovated and beautified. The entire es-tablishment hasbeen repaired, papered, and every-thing doneto make the place more pleasant and at-tractive than ever before.

Passengers can taie: the Reading railroad cars •tThirteenth andCallowhillstreets, at 8.15 A. M.,and 8.30
P.M. reach the Esprlngs'at 127M. Or by thePennsYlvanlaCentral railroad, Thirty-firstand Market streets, at MM., andreach tne bprings at 5.00 P. M. all rail bybothroutes.
For terms, dm,address

ALPN' NDILEC S. PRILTHER,ap2S-sa,tu, th,Smo Proprietor

BROAD TOP
MOUNTAIN HOUSE,

HUIITHcODON COUNTY, PA.This old and popular Mountain Resort will open forthe reception ofguests on JUNE Ist. The House hasbeen thotoughly renovated and improved.EXCURSION TICKETS, good until Oct. let will bebout d by thePennsylvania Railroad.
A Back-will be In readiness on the arrival of thecorsetDudley to convey guests to the Hotel,. a die-ta, ce oftwo miles.
Terms moderate. Address,

W. T. PEARSON& CO.,
ntyM,lm* Broad Top City. Huntingdon 00., Pa

HO ! • FOR. CAPE MA,Y, THE BEST 'WATERING' PLACE TN THE WORLD.--The undersigned
rest.ettfully inform their friendsand the public, thatthey have taken the Metropolitan (late Citydo el),onHughes street, and will refit and open the same by theIStii. Location one of thebest on the Island. Thosewishing to engage rooms, should apply to the MountVernon House, Second above Arrh street. or atCape May. BLAIR t ISHACKELTON.Jes lint Proprietors.a
DHILADELPHIA HOUSE, CAPE ISLAND, N.J.
1 'Will be open for the reception ofguests June11th. This house hasbeen newly furnished through
out; the prices aro moderate and for families therewill be no house superior on the Island. Apply toNo. 1009 Chestnut street,Philada., for further particu-lars. E. GRIFFITH,

my3l4h,s,tu6ti C. 1., New Jersey.
'FEE CLARENDON VIRGINIA AVENUE, Atian.1 tic City, N. J. will be opened for the reception ofguests, theist of6th month (June) 1866.Iny24th a tulra• JOSEPH JONES.

w.val kto : • $

rrHE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX.1 liningbetween the undersigned under the firms ofJ. S. dr, E. L. PEROT, of Philadelphia, and ELLra-TON L. PEROT & CO.. of New York, is this day dis-solved by mutualconsent—either partner is authorizedto settle outstandingaccounts.
JOSEPH El. PEROT.
ELLISIDN L. PEROT,Junelet,1866. EFFINGHAM PEROT

The undersigned have this day formeda Co-partner-ship for the transaction ofa 0 eneral CommissionBoa
inem3, under the firm of

PEROT, LEA & CO.,
At No. 222 South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia,and No.69 Pearl street, New York. •

JOSEPH S. PERO C.
ELLISTON L. PEROT,RICHARD M. LEA,
EFFINGHAM PEROT,

Tune 1et,1866. ROBESON LEA. [leiBth

CARRIAGES

AUCTION SALES.
Air THOMASit BONS, AUOTIONEEEB.mg. Noe. Meand 141 South FOURTHstreet..RALPH OF STOORS AND REAL ESTATEAt the Exchange, everyTITIIHDAY. at12 o'clock noonXi" Handbills of earth property. lamed Separlitely.and onthe Saturday ,lone _.to each sale cots cam.;/olfroxtllBMAtr itfbrmi Vying deecrictions.ATE AT PRIVA.TE RALE.Printed catalogues, comprising several hundredthousand dollars, including every description of cityand country property. from the smallest dwellings tcthe moat elegant mansions, elegant country_ seats.farms, to_l_shimo "perDeeees. &c.
lar BALES at the Anctlen StoreEVERY THIMRDAY.
WParticular attention given tosales at PrivateIteeidercca. &c. - -

TWENTY-SIXTH SPRING SALE. RINE 12.Orphans' Court dale—Estate of Charles A. Pcrolsondeect THEEE43TOILY BP.ICK. DWELLING. No124 South Front st.
_Same MICE DWEL-.142.11, N. W.cornerof Frontann Union eta.
_ _Same Est.te—TERFE-STORY BRICK DWLISNam Ge BsWta t—TIr TR ofEESTtORndY tMBRnCK DWEL-LING, N0.3.30 South Front at.Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK DWEL-LING, Eat232 SouthFront stSame te—THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL.LING. No. lei Union at,

Executors' Per,mptory Sale EState of Joseph Cor-son, dec'd-4 TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLINGS,N0.1105 Montgomery avenue between Richmond at.and Girard avenue. Sale absolute.
Executors' and Trustees' Sale—Estate of AdamF.,verly deceased—VALUAßLE CORNER Lox; withTHREESTORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 432Easter street, and four brick dwellin in the rear.Same Estate—THßEE-STORY RgsRICIL DWEL.LING, No. EM Wood street.
Same Estate—EXTßA VALUABLE BUSINESSSTANDS—STORE,N. W. corner Sixth and Marketstreets.
SanseEstate—STOßNo.603 MARKET streetSameEnate—STOßE., No.605 ARKET street.

_ DESIRABLE COTTAGE. _Lafayette street, nearVThlte Hall, Gape Island. N. T. -

Pralians' Court Sale—Estateof MirkaP.Cooke,dee'd—VALIJABLEBUSINMS STAND, Noe. 319 and 31931
Ophans' CourtSale—Eatate of Henry G. LandisaMinr or—VALUABLE BESIDIENCE, Mo.Bansom

' Paine Mitate—VALUABLE COUNTRY RESI-DENCE,7 Acres, Mount 'Pleasant Station,on the Ger-mantown and Chestnut Min Railroad.NEAT MODERN THREE-STORY BRICKDWELL.ING. No. IOZ Mount Vernon street, with a Three.stomßricirDwelling in therear on Lemon street.THSEERTORY BRICK DWELLING, No 10=hltVernonat., witn aTliree.story Brick Dwelling in the
hnreentOr's Sale--Estate of Abraham Wartman, de.ceased—TWO-STORY DWELLING and FBA.IIIICSTABLE. Fifteenth street. south of Vine.VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRYBEAT.I7 ACRES,ltetbocllst Lane,between the OldYork road andLime-kiln Turnpike,- ,3,1 a mile of Oak Lane Station on theNorth Pennsylvania Ballroad,and about one mile fromDny'sLane F'tation on the GermantownRailroad.Trustees.BaIe—DWELLING and STABLE, Bridgegreet, west ofThirty-seventhstreet, lot 50 feet front.Clear ofall ineumbrance.
Peremppto•y. SaIe—LARGE AND V.ALDAP.LEREsarisiNiCE, No. 926 Walnut street. east ofTenthstreet. It is well and substantially built. Bale Abso-lute.
TrusteeeSaIe—DESIRABLEFOITR-STORY BRICKRESIDENCE, S. W. corner ls,h and Filbert streets4feet front. Clearofall inctsmbrance.
VERY DE,41"11.A SLR COTTAGE—Lafayette street,Cape Island. New Jersey.
HANDSOME MODERN THREE STORY BRICKRESLDBNCE, N0.1331 Filbert street, has all the mod.ern conveniences, with a three-story brick

adjoining, on Filbert street. 0 feet front, 159feet deeP.
SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

_
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,

June8. Miscellaneous Books, froma library.

AT PRIVATE SALE—The splendid Reeldenec-known as ANDALDSLa.. on the river Delaware

ITHOMAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONEERS M4lCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 1110 CHESTNUT eravet.

(Rear entrance 1107 Sansom street.)
HOUS'HOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.BALD" EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on UlfmostReasonable Terms.
BALE OF RFAL ESTATE, STOCKS, dtc., AT TH.I.

EXCHANGE.
THOMAS BIRCH et SON respectllffly Inform theftfriends and the publicthat they are prepared to anentto the sale of Real Estate by auction and at private

sale.
Saleat No. meChestnutstreet.NEW AND EROONDHAND HOUSEHOLDFURNITUBE, PIANO FORTES, =MORS, CARPETS(tc...lc. • •

ON FRIDAY 2LOR=43,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, No.DID Cheetahstreet, will be Bold—
A large assortment of superior walnut parlo-,chamber. dining room and kitchen furniture. pianoitate, carpets, mirrars, Poi:Ulna:3, china and glass-

ware&c.•IMPERIAL CABHNTET CHAMPAGNE WEVE.Also, will be a old, et) cases, quarts and pints, /mperial Cabinet.Champagne Wine,of first quality.
WALNUT BRACKETS'

Also an Invoice of walnut brackeis, book holders.
MODEL STEAM McGIMe.
ON FRIDAY SIORNiNeAt the auction store. will he sold, one small steamengine, with boiler, oomWete-ROORCAciv4

Also, several superior walnut and oak-bookcasEs.SuHESSIAN OJ•aSSWASE.
Also, an Invoice ofBohemian glassware.

CHILDREN'S COACHES.
Also, an invoice ofchildren's carriages.

Sale No. nEI Race street.HOU.S.IO3OLft FURNITURE. ecc..
ON TUESDAY MOILNDiG,

At 10o'clock, itt 2Co. lad Race street, will be sold. aportion of the furniture of a famil3- removing, andkitchen
a general assortment of household andkitchen fbrniture.
Sale at NO. 5 South Merrick street.HANDSOME FL-RN ITIIRE. PIANO FORTE,

FRENCH FLARE MIRRORSOARPET3, an.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. JUNE IS,
Atlo o'clock.. at No. 5 South Merrick street (WestPenn Square) willbe sold the furniture of a family re-

moving. compri.ing—Velvet, Brume's, ingrain andVenetian carpets, French plate mantel and pier
alaesea, elegant rosewood War() forte, walnut parlor,chamber and dining room Mrni tare.

Catalogues will be rtBO for delivery at the AuctionStore on Monday..

BY JOHN B. MYERS dOO., AUCTIONEOsRSNos, 232and 234 MARKETstmt. corner ofRank.LAEOE Foamy-Lc SALE OF C ,RPETINGS,CANTON MATTINGS. &c.ON FRIDAY MORNLNe,June 8, at 11 &clack, will be sold, by catalogue, offour months' credit, about 200 pieces of superfine
and fine ingrain, royal damask, Venetian, lin, hemp,
cottage and rag carpeting's, which may be examinedearls on the morning at sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH ANTOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. ftc.

ON MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 14
At 10 o'clock, will :be eold, by catalogue. ON FOURMONTHSCP.EDIT,about7oolots ofFrench. India,Ger,man and British Dry Goods, embracing a fall assort.meat of fancy and staple articles In silks, worstedswoolens. linens and cottons.
N. B.—Goods arranged for examination and cats.loves ready early on morning ofsale.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,
BROGANS, TRAVELIiNG BAGS, STRAWGOODS. &c.

. ON TUESDAY HORNING, JUNE 12,
Will be sold, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on ibmmonths' credit, about 1,2 P packages Boots, Shoes, Bal.morals, ofCity and Eastern manufacture. Openfor es.vnl ,n.tion with catalogues early on the morning

ofsale.

DAVIS &HARVEY_tAUCTIONEERS.
(Late with AL Thomas .t Sons.)

Store No. 33 t Chestnutstreet.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store everyTuesday.SA FR AT RESIDENCES -eeelve PartleTaN

attention.
Sale N0.2014 Green street.

SPLENDID FURNITURE. SCHOUACKER PIANO,MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS. RICE CUR-TAINS, CHANDELIERS, FRENCH CARPETS,etc .&c.
ON WEDNESDAY HORNING, 'JUNE lit,

At 10 o'clock,the entire furntture, including splendidsuit drawingroom furniture, Louis XVI style, coveredwith crimson brocatelle: sweet toned seven octavepiano. made by Schomrcker Co.: large Fren It platemantel and pier mirrors, handsome ouffet. superior
extension table. elegantchamber suits, finished in oil;very superior library furniture,richbrocatel,e windowcurtains, bronze chandeliers, tine French importedcarpets., &c.

Toe cabinet furniture was made to order by Vollmer,is ofexanbite deslgo and workmanship, and is equaltonew. having been in usebut oneyear.May be examined the day prev:ous to the sale, be-tween 10 and 2 o'clock, on application to the auction-eel's, oron the morning ofsale at 8 o'clock.

TILE PRI24CIPAL MONEY ESTABLimnsurczuB. E. corner ofSIXTH and RACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise cerkerallyWatches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Sliver Plateand on all articles of value, for any length oftimeOD. •n3el'lV lHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATPISALEFine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and OperFace Eng.lish, American and Swiss Patent LeverWatches,• Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Le
pine Wetches; Fine Geld Duplex and other WatchesFine Silver Ranting Case and Open Face English
American and Swum Patent Lever and LeineWatches; Double Case Engllsh Quartier and otherWatches; Ladies' Fancy Watches; Diamond Bretteetpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Studs, dr.c.; Fine e

hans_; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf Pins; BreamFinger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewoiry geners Sit BA-LE.--A large andsplendid Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler, pride 651

Also, several Lots is South Camden Fifth and
Chestnut streets.

BY BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CashAuction House,

No. 230 Marketstreet, corner ofBank street.4 '2.1N SdVialeed on tonalscoments withoutaztra chares
NOTICE TO CITY Arm COBS TRY MERCHANTS.

ONFRIDAY MORNING, 71INE 8.
At 10o'clock.
800 lots Cloths Cassimeres, Linen Goods, Dress

Goods, ctc.
Also, Bt.i dozen Dress and Fancy Shirts.
Also. 50cases Gingham Umbrellas.
Also, KO dozen Hoop Skirts
Also, 2CO lots "Hosiery, Gloves, &c.

• At 11 o'clock precisely, without reserve, stock of
Soots. Shoes. Gaiters, Ralmorals, Men's and Boys'Felt Hats. tee.. ' •

LAlDEGPffillililltifSliiii JUNE 7.18036
13URESORTS.

'MOUNTAIN :HOUSE,
Cresson Springs,

This delightful Summer Resort will be OPEN fo
the reception ofguests on

SATURDAY, JUNE 2d, 1860.
Forfurther inforzeugion address

G-EO. W. MULLIN,
CRESSON SPRINGS,_:

13/Y/7-ilni CAMBRIA. 00.,PAT"

CONGRESS HALL
CAPE MAY, N. J,

Will Remain Open Until Oot. Ist.
There hasbeen added to this popular House, sincelast season, the entire Ocean House property, givingan oceanfront of over 1200 feet, and over 300 roomsfronting and in full view of the sea.
A perfect instem of sewerageand drainage hasbeencompleted, a feature possessed by few hotels outside ofJai ge cities.
Theappointments of the House throughout haVere.ceived a most carefulsupesvision suggested by the ex-perience ofpastseasons. 'for apartments address

J. P. CAKE.
Hassler's Brass and StringBand.Congress Hall.

r13.231if

EPHRATA AND LITIZ SPRINGS.
Passengers for SPH:P.S.TA and LITIZ, via Beading
and ColumbiaRailroads, will leave Beading B R. De-
pot,Thirteenth and CallowhiU,at 815 A. M. and 3.80P. M.,connecting through to both above places. Fare
to either, #.l 75. On Sundays, leave at 815 P. ;M. Ex-euraion Tickets to either place andreturn, 83 135; good
for Saturday, Sundayand Monday, jel-lm

AMERICAN HOUSE,
CAPE MAY. N. 3.,

Long known asa leading house tor families, will beopenedthis season onthe EIGHTH DAY OF JUNE,and willbe conducted strictly fitat-class.ForROOMS. &c., address JOS. E. HUGHES,
(formerlyofthe OceanHouse.)myYltbstra26ll Cape Island.N. J.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
Cape Island, New Jersey.

We have pleasure toannounce to our friends and
the public, that this spacious, modern and favorite
establishment, will open the SUB' BATHING SEA-SONof 11€8, June nth.

Our long experience in the managementof first-
class Hotels In Baltimore, Philadelphia and this place
warrants us in the beliefthat wecan offer inducements
of comfort and luxury not to be surpassed by any
other first-elms Hotel.

WEST & MILLER,
my3o.2mf PROPIITEtTOBEi.

. .

D. M. LANE,
DIM CARIELIAG.F. MAKER,

3406 )9iAIIKET Street, 'West.Philadelphia, 3 squarse
west of Market street bridge. An assortment of ,ear
riages constanUy on hand zny2i-los*

GA.RDNER & FLEMING, 00AOR
1". AR.PTISC 214. South Fifth street, below

.7alnia, • nlladelphla. •
/OrAnaeaortmentof NEW and SECOND-HANDumut[AHER always on hand. at REASONABLE

PRICES. . udt-ern

WALNUTSAND ALKONDEL—Newcrop Grenoble
Walnuts andPaper Shell Almonds;UV 8818,4J B.BUSalla & 00., 106 13. Delaware Monk

pIITTJP FORD &

AIIIIIT/ONEEI3.B,
• No. EOl3 MARKET streak
BALE OF -BOP PARTIN BOOTS AND 13110E13.

ON MONDAYIBLORNING, JUNE 11.
Commencing at 10 o'clock: we will sell by catalogue,
for cash, ,1100 cases BOots; Shoes, Brogan, Balmorals,
Congress. Gallen, Slippers, ,Oxiord dc,, Cerny)*ear a prime aatiortraelat ofgooila.:,. • ,

AIICTION SALES.
A. PR AIIOIONEICE.grvEzpritamm:' 400KEINGE3ME OF "MIL ES

yeatzb wAxacrtOr -

TATk AND b.. -Itdila" 13, /B(4'
mt. sale, on WICDSODs... Tolook nix% sr,the Ryobanee. 14tactile ie.. —,,...°W. 11/1,

. STOCKS, dtc.—Particalars toltriv:Z/N.RAND ENGINE; Sc., OYTNE WARD OIL um—Tbe band engine and machinery, dr. saaWard,-OilofWasbington countY. Ohio. Plan, title, ac.;at Lhaauction store sale peremptory.
N0.917 LOCUST. ST—A large three story dwelling,

Corner ofRaspberry alley. 23 by 136.4‘ feet. This 15ftwell built property, witti Inuit- buildings, bath bonne... Clear. Orphans' Chart Sato—Estate of .17tonsasShivers, dec'd.
NO. 6Z SHUTE&threestory brick houSePeby 46 feet. Clear. Orphans' (burg Sate—Estate -0(

BEDFORD ST—Three frame houses In the rear ofthe above, on Bedford et, 29 by 79 feet. Same EsiVe,BROAD AND .pA.B.OLAY STS—Tbe half 'lnterestin the property S. W. corner l'Broad and Barclay tits,15th Ward. 80 by 87 feet. The whole subject to 090groundrent. Orphans' ()sun Sale—Estate of TamesHenderson, dec'd.
BICHlY10.70), ABOVE HANOVER—A two storybrick dwelling,Blchmond. above Hanover. 20 by Ti)feet. Clear. Orphans' Court Sole—.Estate of Prank4inkAre, dec'd.O. 109 N. SIXTH ST—Valuable officebuilding,6ll2st., above Arcb, 64 by 74. feet. $136 ground rent perannum. Ka- 'Yields a rental of $l3OO per annum,'Orphans' Court Sale—Estate ofBobert Lee, deed.Xgr' Add descriptions in cataiogues.

BANK FIREPROOF SAFE AT PRIVATE SALE.AtPrivate Sale -AenpedorBank Safe, nearly new.about seven feet bigh inside, with combination locks.dtc.. in perfectorder, made by Farrel & Herring, atacost 0f51,400.
TO BENT—A handsome double Mansion onWalnut.street,teitherfurnished or unfurnished. Apply albaAuction Store.

SCOTT, JR., AtICKEW:,31IrAZB,
,oso calmosrpriruT strut0103.D.—We areprepared frCm now-until Julylsttamakespecial sales ofany description of merchandise,and will ruse onr bat endeavors to give qr.,01

Forterms, ac.. apply at the office.
: so :Bog oil,

ATIOTIONEEMSans NARKET stroet. above-Phu.
ITECZPMZUO:IK CO., ' -

UcTINF_ESS,Bro. CleNarMSXCOND alaset. above eab3iwhat,

NEW PIIBLIekTIONS.
BE pirgI,TRART) ON BATURDAY!--

OFFIOLAL REPORT OF. THE
TRIAL OF ANTON PROBST,

For the Murder of CHRISTOPHER DE:I3BXNCF,itt.
Philadelphia, April 25,1866

AS WELL AS MIS TWO CONFESSIONS.One made May 6th, to his spiritual adviser, the otheron Monday, May 7th, 1266 tohis counsel, wherein heracknowledges to have killed the entire family ofeightpersons, and the mannerin which he did it-To which le added a history of his previous life,aswell asanaccount ofhis last hours and eeecutiou.Published ender the supervision of the District At-torney,
wirzraivr B. MAX .N. ESQ..With tbe approbation ofthe Judges and Counselfarthe prisoner.

The whole will be publishedin a large octavo vol.-um e, large type. leatiedtmatly doneup inpaper cover.Price Fitly cents a copy.
Agents wanted everywhere to engage in the sale ofthe above 'work, whowill be suppliedat $n 50 a dozen,or fifty copies for fourteen dollars, or one bandiedcopiEsf4r twenty-five dollars.
4171-Bookseliers.llews Agents, Canvassers, and allothers are solicited to order at once whet they zuly

WSW. of the abovebunk, so that their orders can befilled from the first edition.
Copies sent postage paid on receipt or retail price.Address cash orders, retail orwholesale, to

T. B. PETWVSON drBROTITFRii,
No. Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Ps.

St'3l3lEP. REA.DIN G!

BOOB'S FOR THE COUNTRY!BOOKS FOR THE SEA SHORE!!
BOOKS FOR THE TRAVELER!!!

T. B. Elka'sESON & BROTH_ER4. 306 Chestnut.street, have m Store a large and varied Stock of allthe Popular Bcoks of the' day,suitable for Summer-Beading.
Includingthe entertaining writings of..ILRS. ANN S. STEPHEN',

CHAS DICKENS
.5113., . SOU IHWOR

MRS. HENRY WOOD,
ALEXANDER DU OiAS. •

MRS. HERTZ, T. b ARTRIJP,RE YN oLD-Nr
ATT.' MRS. PIC&ERING, etc., etc.

TRAVELLING AND 11-I.IIT ROAD GUIDES for 311parts of the Country.
Sendfor our Mammoth Desmiptive Catalogue.
Aadress all orders. retail or wholesale toT.R. PETERSON & EEO PHERS,

306 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia, Pa.Booki sent, postagepaid, on receipt of retail price.ALL NEW BOORSare at PETRRSONS'. jef.a.

H&RBIS'S PRI s'CLPLES AND PRA.OTICE OF`DENTAL SUB.ORRY. NINTH EDITION.32EIIllustrations. READY THIS DAY.
OTHER DENTAL BOORS.TOMEoS SYSTEM OF DENTAL SURGERY.Illustrations.

TAFT'S PRACTICAL TREATISE ON OPERA-TIVE DENTISTRY. Illustrated._RICHARDSON'S MECHANICAL DENTISTRY.100 Illustrations.
FOX AND HARRIS ON THE HUMAN ThEaPt...-A New Improved Edition, with Illustrations.PTIIGOTT'S DEN TAL CHEMISrRy AND ACETA.L-LURGY. With numerous Illustrations.
BANDY'S TFXTBOOK OF ANATOMY, for Stn.dents ofDental Surgery. Wi n over 300 -Illustrations..hOND'S PRACTICAL TREATISE ON DE`aTAL.MEDICINE, as connected with the Study ofDental.Surgery.. Third Edition.ROBERTSON'S MANUAL ON EXTRACTINGTEETH, With Illustrations.Published by _

LINDSAY & BLARTSTON,So. 2Z- -, South Sixth street. above Chestnut.
CIAPITAL NEW BOOXS.—TFCE GLINT cn'lV OF BAHAN, and Sria's'Holy Places. By Rev.F. L. PorterS.A. M. illusytrated with colored plates.1 vol.. unio.
LIFE OF BENJA-SEDI snaxm. N. M. D., L.L. D.By George P. Fisher, Professor in Yale College. 2 inals,crownsco, with fine portrait and other illustrations.
PATRIOTIC ELOQUENCE: being Selections from.One Hundred YearsofNational Liierature. Ckmaplledefor the use of SchoolsinReading and Speaking.12mo.
TEMPERANCE: RECOL_LECTIOY'S, LABORS.DEPEATh, TRIUMPHS. An autobiography, ErRev. John Marsh, D.
FAITH WHITE'S LETFER BOOR, 1620-1613-,Ply-month. New England. I vol.. 12mo.For sale by JAMF.S S. CLAXTON,

Sticbessor to W. S. & A. Martlen
6043 Chestnutarea.

A tr,FN'S LIFE OF PELLIDOR.—THE LIFE OFA pIiTI.TOOR. Musician and Chess Player. by Goa.Allen, Greek Professor In the University of Pennsyl-vania, with a SupplementaryEssay on PhHider, asChess Author lama ChessPlayer, by rhasil le Von Ifol-debrand nod de Lass, Envoy Extraordinary and Min-ister Plenipotentiary of the Ring of Prussia, at theCourt ofsaxe-Weimer. 1vol., octavo, gilttop. Price 4125. Lately published by
E. H. BUTLER es CO.,

137 South Fourth street.
Itlti ZA •': •4 •ks: L3llOZkari74 0yen • 0 13••"` •• • :•

• t •.• • Sd.

LEGAL NOTICES.
-rN TRE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS POlt1 lEEE CITY AND COUNl'Y OF PHILADEL-.I4IIrA.-70111,1 PUCELEWARTZ vs. MARY PIIO-
-—June Term, 1865, No. 17.—1 n Divorce.2.I.LADAII: Please notice that depositions of witnesses onthepart of theLibellant in above case will be takenbetbre JOHNA. IVOLBERT. Esq., Examiner. on thaIsth day ofJune, A. D.1866, at 10 o'clock, A. AL, athts,
oftice,l2lSouthSeventh street, In the city of Philadel-phia, whereyou may attend ii you think proper.Respectrn ,ly yours,

O.II.ORGE H. EARLE,AtVyfor Libellant
jel,loll To Maly PIICKLEW.LETZ, Respondent.

TN THE ORPHAff S' COURT FOR Tut e CITYANDCOUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. Estate etLEWIS O. OSBOITEN, deceasi d. The Auditor ap-
pointed by the Court to audit settle and &titan the.second and final account of JOSEPH A. CLAY andDANIEL S. JONES. executors of the last will andtestament of the said deceased, and to report distribu-lion of the balance in the hands oftheaccountant, will
meet the parties Interested for the purposes of his isp.
pointment, on WEDNESDAY, June 13, 1866,at4 o'clock.P. M. at his Office, southeast corner of--I.IsZTJT and, SIXTH streets. in the Cityof phi*delphia. I3EOItGE .TUNKIN,

je2.s,tn,th,st* Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEI CITY'I AND COUNTY Ole PHILADELPHIA,—Rstateof
3. D. PHILLIPS. deceased. The Auditor appointed
by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the account.or CHARLES G. PHILLIPS, sdministrator of S. D.Phillips, deceased, and to report distribution of the
Balance in the hands of the accountant, will meetthe' parties Interested for the purposes of his ap-
pointment, on MONDAY, June litti. 1866. at 4o'clock P. M., at his office S E. corner of Walnutand Sixth streets, in the city of Philadelphia.

HENRY S. HAGERT,
Auditor.my-81-th.s,tu,st*

NTOTICE.—ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE1 Estate of ROBERT S. JOHNSON, late of thiscity. deceased, will please make payment; and Aimeebaying claims piesent them for settlement to the sub.scribers, to whom Letters Testamentary' have beetsgranted. GEORGE W. STEEVER, No. 52 NorthFront street; WILLIAM M. WEI ITARER. No. 52;
North Front street; WILLIAM J. RENDERDINE.No.712 Buttonwood street—Executors. mylo th6Q

ESTATE OF MRS. FANNY M. SMITH, deceased.
—Whereas-Letters orAdmintetratlon to theEstateof Fanny M. Smith, late of the city ofehlladelphin,

widow, dec'd, having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted toherestateare requested to make
payment, and those having claims to present them to-W.lLL LAM L.ISLACTLF...R -Administrator, 132Walnut
street. my3l,th,6t*

MASONIC NARK&
a • MARTIN LEANS, NO. 4(r2 CHESTNUTvf\ STREET.

Ai First Premium awarded by Franklin Imitt.
• VAV" tote to MARTIN LEANS. Manufacturer of

MASONIC MARES,PINS, EMBLEMS. er.c.,
New and original designs of Masonic Mario, Tem-

plan'. MedalsArmy Medals and Corpicßadges ofevery description. ' mylftw.thAsAina

111ALM, BOPS +ll331D FAITUPACTUngitI?sati for ""afriankiVitairaa aca.Ieit melt-WaterWeekand.
liElat&De/mrsa6r31108


